Abstract : A tmo spheric effects on inte rfero metric sy nthe tic aperture radar(InSA R) measurements are quantitativ ely studied ba sed o n a tandem pair o f SA R da ta and a mo nth-long continuous G PS tracking data obtained at six statio ns. Differential atmosphe ric signals e xtr acted from the SA R data for tw o selected areas show apparent pow er law characte ristics. T he RM S v alues of the signals are 2. 04 and 3. 66 r ad respectively for the two areas. T hese differentia l delays can po tentially cause in the two a reas peak-to-peak defo rmatio n er ro rs o f 3. 64 and 6. 52 cm , re spectively , a t the 95% co nfidence level and Gaussian distribution. T he r espective po tentia l peak-to-peak DEM er ro rs are 123 and 221 m. T he G PS tro po spheric total zenith delay s e stimate indicates that a peak-to-peak e rro r of about 7. 8 cm can po te ntially be caused in a SA R interfe rog ram with o nly 1 d interval at the 95 % co nfidence level. T he er ro r increase s to about 9. 6 cm fo r 10 d inter val. T he potential peak-to-peak DEM a nd defor mation e rro r s estimated fro m G PS total zenith delay measurements a re ho wev er quite simila r to those estima ted fr om InSA R data. T his pro vides us with a useful too l to pre-estimate the po tential atmospheric effects in a SA R inter fe rog ram befo re w e o rder the S A R imag es. N ever theless , the results reveal that eve n in a small area the atmospheric delay s can obscure centimetre level gr ound displacements and intr oduce a few hundred meters of e rro rs to derived D EM .
INTRODUCTION
Int erferome tric synthetic aper ture radar (In-SA R) has been w idely applied in recent y ears. It s all -w eather , day and night imaging capabili ties , and unprecedent ed spat ial co verag e and re solutio n make i t a unique techno logy f or topog raphic m apping and g round displacement monitoring. InSAR has however some weaknesses. One of the most intract able problems is the atmospheric effect , especially the atmospheric water vapor , on repeat-pass SAR data [ 1 7] .
Due to the highly variable nature of the at mosphere , it is dif ficult to const ruct an accurate model and correct the atmospheric effects , especially in humid regions [ 5] .
T his pape r aims t o assess the at mo spheric ef fect s on InSAR measurem ent s in hum id regions usi ng bot h InSAR and GPS dat a. T he pri nciples o f repeat-pass InSAR and at mo spheric ef fect on In-SA R w ill be briefly outlined fi rst . T he processing of t he SA R and GPS data w ill then be int ro duced and t he result s are finally analy zed.
REPEAT-PASS INSAR
T he phase m easurement s of repeat-pass In-SAR sy st em can be w rit t en as (F ig. 1):
w here ρ 1 and ρ 2 are the slant ranges of t he fi rst and second acquisi tions , re spectively , and λis the radar w avelengt h. T he interf eromet ric phase φis t hen
Unde r t he far field approxim ation ,
w here αis the o rient ation ang le of t he baseli ne and θis t he look angle. Assuming a surface wi thout topog raphic relief as sho w n i n Fig. 1 , t he interfero met ric phase beco mes :
Com bini ng Eqns. (3) and (4), the "f lat tened" phase is : T hus the t opog raphic height can be ex pressed as
If there exi st s a g round defo rmatio n Δr along the radar line-of-sight (LOS)directi on betw een t he tw o acquisi tions , it w ill also manif est it self in t he i nt erferom etric phase :
ATMOSPHERIC EFFECTS ON REPEAT-PASS INSAR
T w o t ypes of e rrors m ay po tentially be int roduced w hen microw ave propagate s t hrough t he t ropo sphere , the ray bendi ng and t he propagatio n delay s. T he lat ter dominates i n case o f InSAR measurem ent s. T aking into conside ra tion the pro pag ation delay erro rs in InSA R , the phase m easurem ent s become :
T he interf eromet ri c phase is t hen
w here 4π λ (Δρ 1 -Δρ 2 ) i s t he co nt ribut ions f rom atm osphere , w hich can be cancelled out if t he atm ospheric profile remai ns the same betw een t he tw o acquisi tions. Besides , the atm osphe ric eff ect s wil l also be cancelled o ut i f t he at mo spheric-i nduced int erferome tric phase shi ft s are the sam e f or all t he resolutio n cell s in an area of interest [ 3] . T he tw o co ndi tions how eve r rarely occur. Fi rst , t he t ropo sphere , especially the t roposphe ric w ater vapo r , v aries sig nif icantly ov er a peri ods o f a f ew ho urs o r even sho rte r. It is theref o re dif ficul t to have t he same at mo spheric profiles even ove r t he shor test revisi t inte rv al of 1 d(fo r ERS-1 /-2). Second , it is also highly unlike fo r the rela tive t roposphe ric delay s to be co nst ant fo r all t he reso lution cel ls due to lo cal turbulent mi xing of tro po sphere. T he at mo spheric si gnatures are easi ly mi s-interpret ed as t he topog raphic o r g round def ormat ion signal s o r noise. An SAR int erferog ram generated by com plex conjug ate m ul tiplicatio n of tw o SAR im ag es is a superpo sitio n o f inf o rm ation on t opo graphy hei ght , surf ace defo rmatio ns , diff erenti al at mospheric delays bet w een the acquisit ions and t he noise [ 4] . If
caref ul baseline refinement is necessary in the int erferome tric processing . Besides , the phase ramp t hat i s caused by residual f lat eart h phase and re sidue o rbi t e rrors are remov ed w it h linear model. Fi g. 2 show s one of the ampli tude im ag es , w here rectangles A and B , a f lat and a hi lly areas respect ively , are cho sen f o r f urt her study . T he t w o areas are about 6 km ×11 km and 5 km ×10 km respect ively in size. Since even t he sm all scales t raveling ionospheric dist urbances have a w avelengt h of tens of kilom eters , the ionospheric eff ect s on t hese t w o relativ ely small areas can be considered neg lectable [ 3] .
F or area A , since t he perpendicular baseline is not too large and t he majorit y of t he surface varies w it hin 5 10 m except f or a sm all ridge in the nor thwest part , t he variations of the interf erometric phase are largely due to radar sig nal path delays caused by t he at mo sphere. Fo r area B , a DEM created f rom the digi tal map w as used t o remove the t opog raphic com po nent f rom t he interf erog ram. Fi g. 3 show s the unw rapped inte rf eromet ric phases , i. e. , dif ferential atm ospheric phase s , i n the t w o areas. T he mean dif fe rential atm ospheric delays in each of the areas are t hen calculated and remov ed f rom thei r unw rapped int erferog ram. A 2D F ast F ourie r T ransf orm (F F T ) is perf ormed ne xt f or each of t he areas and the result s are squared t o obt ai n the pow er spect ra. T he 1D ro tatio nally averag ed pow er spect ra are given in Fig s. 4 and 5 , respect ively .
T he pow er spect ra of t he dif fe rential at mos- pheric delay s in bot h of t he areas on t he w hole f oll ow t he powe r law , which is com monly associated wi th the Kolmo go ro v t urbulence [ 8] . T he result s are in g ood agreement w it h t ho se pre sent ed by H anssen [ 4 , 9] . T he dashed lines in t he fig ures f oll ow a slope of -8 /3. T he po wer law index varies wi th t he scales slight ly , w hich is consistent w it h the t urbulence behavio r of such pheno mena as integ rated w ate r vapo r , and the w et delays in radio rangi ng [ 10] . T hi s pow er law spectra characterist ic i s very usef ul in t he handli ng o f at mospheric eff ect s i n InSAR. F or example. Ferret ti et al [ 11] t ook adv ant age of t he par ticular spect ra (o r frequency ) charact eri sti cs to estima te the at mo spheric eff ect s and t he noi se pow ers separat ely fo r each inte rf erog ram and based on the resul ts developed a met hod t o com bine t he resulted SAR DEM s by means o f a w ei ghted average in w avele t do mai n inst ead of the sim ple averag e [ 11 14] ;Ferret ti e t al [ 12] utilized the f requency charact eri stic t o desig n f ilte rs t o separate at mo spheric effect s f rom nonlinear subsidence ;LI et al [ 6 , 15] inco rpo rated t he power law nature in designing algorithms t o integrate CGPS and meteorological data for atmospheric effects mitigation.
T ho ug h in bot h o f the areas t he pow er spect ra f ollow the pow er law , t he absolute pow er of di ff erent ial at mo spheric delay in area B is large r t han t hat of area A. T his mo re o r less indicates the severeness o f atm ospheric eff ect s in t hese tw o areas.
As not ed by Hanssen [ 4] , i n flat area , only the t urbulent mixing process o f troposphere w ill af fect In-SAR measurements , whilst in m ountaino us area bot h turbulent mixi ng and ve rtical strat ification exer t ef fect s. T he RMS erro rs o f the dif ferential at mospheric delays f or the t w o areas are 2. 04 and 3. 66 radians , respectively . On t he assumption o f Gaussian di st ributi on , the dif ferential atm ospheric delays mig ht vary f rom -4. 08 t o 4. 08 radians in area A ,
. 64 radians , respect ively. T he pot ent ial peak-t opeak DEM (assuming a 100 m perpendicular baseline) and deformation errors thus introduced are listed in Table 1. T his level of t ropospheric variations can make cm-level ground displacements unobservable and int roduce hundreds of meters erro r in DEM. 4 COMPARISON WITH GPS TRACKING DATA T ro po spheric t ot al zeni th delay s (T ZD) at Co ntinuous GPS (CGPS) st atio ns can be estim ated along w it h ot he r geodetic paramet ers. T he accuracy of T ZDs estim ated f rom GPS measurement s is generally bet t er than 10 m m , and m ay reach 5 mm [ 10] . Since the troposphere is a non-dispersive medium , w e can use the TZDs estimated from CGPS to assess the atmospheric effects on InSAR after they are converted to the radar LOS direction.
T here are current ly six CGPS st atio ns in t he area co vered by SA R int erferog ram. T he st ations all st arted operat ions in 2000 or earlier.
In this st udy , we applied the GP S data f or one mont h (M arch 1st to 31st , 2001) at the si x sta tions and f ive IGS sta tions , i. e. , L H AS , SH AO , TA IW , WH HN and XIAN , t o resolve t he hourly TZ Ds of t he st atio ns. T he IGS preci se orbit s w ere used in t he solutions and t he cut-of f angle cho sen f or the GPS dat a w as 20°. SH AO w as fi xed and the o ther stat ions w ere tight ly const rained. T he v ariat ions of t he T ZDs w ere treated as first-order Gauss-M arko v processes. Due t o some dat a reco rding problems , t he hourly T Z Ds o n M arch 26th , 27t h 2001 co uld not be used f or all t he stations , neither could those on March 20th , 21st and 22nd 2001 for Siulangshui and on March 6th 2001 f or Kauyichau. The estimated TZDs for the six stations are show n in Fig. 6 . The discontinuities in the plot s are due to dat a g aps.
Since i t is t he diff erent ial at mo spheric delays t hat affect t he InSAR measurements , w e wi ll look m ore closely at the dif ferentiated TZ Ds. T he diffe rentiat ed TZ Ds at each of t he GPS statio ns fo r o ne-day and ten-day intervals are calculated f irstly , t hen hourly standard deviation (SD) of t he di ff erent iated T Z Ds at six GPS statio ns is calculated. A sum mary of t he SDs i s given in T able 2.
F or the one-day i nt erval , t he la rg est , smallest and mean SDs of t he dif ferenced T ZDs are 2. 31 , 0. 16 and 0. 90 cm , respectively . T he 0. 90 cm m ean SD is t ranslated into a 95 % confidence int erval of -1. 8 cm to 1. 8 cm wi th t he assumption of Gaussian dist ributio n. T he corresponding m ean SD fo r t he ten day s interval is 1. 09 cm and it s 95 % co nfidence interval is -2. 2 cm to 2. 2 cm. When assuming the looki ng ang le to be 2 3°( t he loo king angle of the mid scene of t he ERS-1 / 2 im ag es), t he v ari- ations are t ranslated i nt o 7. 8 cm and 9. 6 cm o f round trip radar sig nal delay s. T he po tential peakto-peak DEM and def orm ation erro rs int ro duced are li st ed i n T able 3. This level of t ropospheric variations can also make cm-level g round displacements unobservable and int roduce hundreds of meters error in DEM f or a perpendicular baseline of 100 m. Table 3 Po tential erro rs i n InSAR measurem ent s (estima ted fro m GPS dat a)
